AHA Workers’ Compensation SelfInsured Trust
Tina Creel, 501.224.7878
Jill Johnson, 501.614.1112
Workers’ compensation coverage for
AHA members.
bttn.
www.bttnusa.com
Daniel Black, 361.946.3078
bttn. is purpose-driven to reduce
healthcare costs for all
providers. bttn. promotes price
transparency by passing
cost savings directly to its buyers.
BXS Insurance
www.bxsi.com
Sherman Moore, 501.614.1183
Bill Birch, 501.614.1170
Medical Professional Liability;
Property; Management Liability,
Managed Care Liability; CYBER;
and Crime.
careLearning
www.carelearning.com
Liz Carder, 501.224.7878
Danny Morgan, 866.617.3904
Compliance and regulatory training,
hospital-specific private courses,
continuing education. Learning
management system. Performance
and competency. Common
orientation program for clinical
rotation students.
Class Action Capital
www.classactioncapital.com
Josh Kerstein, 914.200.0066
Class action settlement claim
management.

CommercePayments™
www.commercevantage.com
Lisa Dodson, 405.659.0296
Earn monthly revenue share by
replacing paper checks with
electronic payment through the
Visa® Network.
Gallagher
www.ajg.com
Chris Newkirk, 501.485.3075
Single source solution for hospital
employee benefit needs, providing
benefit enrollment solutions,
compliance assistance and custom
employee education strategies.

HSS
www.hss-us.com
Seth Karnes, 844.477.7781
Risk assessments, active shooter and
patient violence training.
HSC
www.nmhsc.com
Bernadette Armijo, 505.346.0201
Provider enrollment services enrolls
health care providers accurately and
efficiently with Medicare, Medicaid
and commercial payers so facilities
are able to bill for and be reimbursed
by health plans in order to serve
patient communities.
Med Travelers
www.med-travelers.com
Killian Grina, 720.408.6895
Temporary allied health
professional staffing, temporary
mid-level health professional
staffing.

Merritt Hawkins
www.merritthawkins.com
Jeff Waddill, 469.524.7462
Permanent placement physician
search and consulting company
Morgan Hunter HealthSearch
www.mhhealthsearch.com
Barry Jackson, 800.917.6447
Leadership Recruitment Solutions
for the Healthcare Industry.
PARA HealthCare Analytics
Violet Archuleta-Chu
800.999.3332 x219
www.para-hcfs.com

Provides pricing, price transparency,
coding, reimbursement, compliance,
contract management and web based
services to hospitals

PPE Exchange
Jake Deichmann, 425.202.5142
http://www.ppe.exchange
The world’s first blockchain
enabled marketplace to verify
regulatory compliance. A trusted
marketplace for PPE.
Press Ganey
www.pressganey.com
Jared Rathe, 402.730.2405
Patient satisfaction measurement,
survey instruments, reporting and
analytical tools, quality
improvement, solutions for
HCAHPS, employee/physician
satisfaction measurement.

Qualivis
www.qualivis.com
Natalie Plumer, 404.226.2368
A national provider of health care
workforce solutions, specializing in
supplemental staffing and
committed to quality, service and
leadership in transforming the workplace culture to improve
patient care.
Staff Care, Inc.
www.staffcare.com
Michelle Dunn, 469.417.7582
Kurt Mosley, 214.392.3936
Locum tenens staffing services.
SUNRx
www.sunrx.com
Cary Green, 858.226.8189
Fully compliant 340B contract
pharmacy program and
split-billing solutions.
Vizient
www.vizientinc.com
Jeneen Ablan, 507.313.1185
Health care purchasing through a
comprehensive portfolio of
contracts and services.
VOYCE

www.voyceglobal.com
Richard Allen, 954.686.6800 x1021
Highly skilled video and audio
interpreters in over 235 languages
provided within seconds.
Volunteer Insurance Plan
Tina Creel, 501.224.7878
Cost-effective “on-the-job”
accident coverage for volunteers.

